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of milk; two servitigs of vegetables
in addition to potatoes; two servings
of fruit, one" raw, 4f , no''Ta; vegeta-
bles or canned tomatoes are served;
at least one serving of .eggs, meat,
fish,, or cheese; cereal foods; butter;
and sweets in moderate amounts.

If milk cannot be taken in the
lunch box and kept cold, it may be
prepared in the form, of custards,
puddings, and cottage cheese, Miss

Names cf C::,:;; a Yerr Earn
er rwl"-l.- J ty U. S.

Washington. For a few dollars any?
out can buy a list of all persons In the
unuea Elates woo received a salary 01

Thomas stated.'SI5.000 or above In 1934. - " 1

'
. Because a federal law made these Sandwiches are the mainstay of

any lunch, she added. Numerous va'salaries public,; a regular business of
(compiling lists and offering them for - -

: v. ssa: fiSx ; fieri: rieties can be made with fillings of
v, sale has sprung up In the capital. -

fruits, vegetables, meats, eggs, and'
Congressmen who clamored for the cheese. But don't make the lunch

entirely of dry sandwiches, she

Vegetables, especially raw ones,

I

are appetizing and can be carried
easily either wrapped in wax paper
or made into salads. The fruit in
the lunch box may be fresh, dried,

publicity provision in the 1934 revenue
(act were astonished over the outcome
' of their handiwork, vv r,

' " Lldfs of - persons known' to, haw
i iiplenty ct money and which are sold

Ito promoters and salesmen are known
in business slang as '."socket lists."
Generally they are sold at so much per

'hundred or thousand names. -

r
if One firm Is asking $50 for the gov
;ernment'i big salary list, Others are
breaking down the list by states and
'selling it piece-me- al ' .

. The Bst, made public about three
jmonths ago, contains over 15,000 names
land with every .state la the Union list

canned, or in the form of juice.

Coast Guard Will
Give Demonstration

At Fair In Raleigh
Arrangements for a Coast Guard

demonstration at the State Fair,
ed. Various portions were published
In newspapers but thousands of names
sever have been revealed. - Raleigh, which will be held the week

of October 12, have been made by

S. HUNGERFORD
.?5e cppolntment as Chairman of

u o Scard of Director and Presi-
dent of the Canadian National Rall--

r.yc, has been announced by the
Ornadian Government. During a
career covering half a century, Mr;
Kungerford has risen from machin-
ist's apprentice to the chief execu-
tive position of the largest railway
system in North America.

Congressman Lindsay C. Warren, of
the First District.

Slick: salesmen and- - promoters are
glad to pay for the names of these ob-

scure, but highly, paid persons. They
offer a fertile Held for various "get His action followed many requests
rich-quick- " enterprises. for a repeat performance of a breech-

es bouy life-savi- demonstration
such as a group of coast guardsmen

,v u-- Even those who sponsored the J15
. 000 salary publicity admit they did not

I Intend the Information to be peddled
asa "sucker list"

vt Already an undercurrent of resent- -

ment has developed and there is talk
'of repealing the provision, k v -

Bepresentattve Bacon, New York
declared he had received a

gave at the 1934 State Fair, Mana-

ger Norman Y. Chambliss said in
announcing Congressman Warren's
success1 in securing this additional
attraction.

The Coast Guard unit to perform
at the fair will be taken from the
seventh district, which has headquar-
ters at Elizabeth City.

circular letter from a firm offering to
1WI the listThe latter said the names

., lwere offered to" a "selected group of
;hlga type clients for ose Of their sales

. departmeats,' Bacon said.' He added:
"ilthevg this letter offered tits list

to respaetaM manufacturers, there is
t aotklng t prevent others from selling
the Ust racketeers and gangsters.'

Start the Season

Right!
. . . and if you're "fashion
wise" you will come to
"Blanchard's" for your
new Fall outfits.

DRESSES

An idea of the tough, schedule faced by the' University of North Carolina's gridders this season may be
Sained by the above sketch. The Tar Heels open with Wake Forest at Charlotte September 26, when the
Queen City's American Legion Stadium is to be dedicated, and continue through a schedule that
closes with the annual Carolina-Virgin- ia game Thanksgiving Day at Chailottesville.

Art Use f Gold Rises

Lltpite High U, S. Cost
New Tert The United States, with

the largest gold reserve In the world,
continues to lead all other countries by
a wMe margin'' In the Industrial - con--

Vt cup peanut butter
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
Wash rice thoroughly and cook unSchool Bell Calls Mother Back

To Daily Lunch-Bo-x Arithmetic
til tender. Make a sauce of butter,
flour, niilk and salt. Stir this sauce
into the well beaten egg, peanut

sumpttos t the yellow metal," . :

Last year $14,232,793 worth of gold
butter, and chopped parsley. Com
bine the sauce and rice and bake in SIZES:

38 to 48

i Was sued In the arts and sciences, or
30 per ent of (he entire world,

.. The- - next .largest consumer
14 to 20individual ramekins in slow oven un

til firm.was Great Britain," which, used $4,500,

Shined shoes bookstraps pencil
boxes home , work

lunches! These words
spell schooldays' return to mothers
all over the ccountry and not the

Fashioned from the newest fabrics
and correct in every style detail. Lovely
full shoulders, smart tunic and indivi

000 wort et the precious metal Dur-
ing the year old valued at $95,959,710 School Lunches Bigwas mised J tbe'Uhlted States, v .. dual sleeve treatments. All the thingsleast of these is lunches?

which spell "style" to well dressed'.. Although some schools ' maintain
cafeterias, others serve milk or soup,

The ase of gold. for. jewelry and dec-

orative fturpese Is increasing, accord-
ing to Handy and Barman, while new
uses are constantly .being found for the

Attitude To School

Wholesome and .appetizing school
and some are close enough so that
the young ' ones may . come home at
noon, the larger number of children
must carry lunches. That's where

lunches have a big influence in deteri precious metal la science and, industry.
I Despite.:!! f old It; is found
indispensable for coany purposes. Most

I of the goki:enswned goes Into the
mining a child's attitude toward his $4.95scholastic life and work.these tips come in!

r
. Packing The Lunchi making of Jewelry: fallow gold, or the

Select a lunch box that can he
TO

Good, nourishing lunches not only
help keep the child in good physical
condition, but they have a valuable
psychological effect, advises Miss

kept clean-rHKald- ed and aired daily.
All foods sot in containers should be
wrapped separately ' in waxed paper

add vanilla. Quarter bananas length-
wise, and slice half a banana in each
dish. (Use individual custard cups
or paper baking cups for the school
box.) Pour, custard over bananas
and chill. Serves four.

Whole Wheat Date Cookies
1 cup white flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1-- 4 teaspoon soda
1-- 4 teaspoon salt
1 cup whole wheat flour
V. cup shortening
Vt pkg pasteurized dates
1 cup brown sugar
1 egg
1-- 3 cup sour milk

1 teaspoon vanilla
Sift white flour, baking powder,

soda and salt together. Add whole
wheat flour. Mix dates through dry
ingredients with finger tips. Cream
shortening, add sugar gradually, then
beaten egg. Add dry ingredients al-

ternately with milk. Add vanilla and
beat until well mixed. Drop by

two inches apart on well-oile- d

baking sheet or inverted pan.
Bake in fairly hot oven 10 minutes.

; Peanat Butter Bice tTimbale
cup rice
tablespoons butter

ltt tablespoons flour
1 cup milk

: H teaspoon salt .

legg-- '

gold which looks nte gold, again has
I become popular, replacing much of the
white gold, green gold, and other forms.

Professora tt'.Pvtdwi.'i
'

: Put Meter on Readers
Lafayette, Indv--oe people can

Mary E. Thomas, extension nutrition
ist at State College.before being 'put in the box. Put $12.59heavy things on the. bottom, but try To succeed in school, she said, a
child must have an enthusiasm forto place them in the order in which

they will be eaten. Clean pill bixes school life as well as for his studies,
.separate good readers tinm poor read--

and an appetizing lunch to look forwith holes punched in, the top make,'ers merely .by watching now rapidly ward to at the noon hour helps to Lovely French Crepethe pases of a book are to, but a
make school life more attractive.

salt and sugar shakers. Save screw
top" jars for jwddings, or tie waxed
paper over, costard cups for contain She also pointed out that a well

nourished child has more energy and SUPSenthusiasm for work and play, and is

achUtoscope-Aroneop- e U weed by
!two Purdue university professors. " Dr.
OtU a- Trlmlo f the edaeatioa 4
partment, and, R7 RTawnsIey of tike

jeleetrlcsl cfSneering seboot 'else,
jered that excellent, readers abssitj
i writing la tie terms of phrases, goes'
'leaders la" terms' ef words, and seer

more likely to succeed than the child

ers. Provide a vaccum bottle if pos-
sible,1 '-' ! ;,.

v Dally Betairements
: In planning the . school lnnch,

that it should be chosen with
who is undernourished, listless, and
apathetic

regard to the1' whole day's food re

Rip-pro- bias seams
and dainty lace trim
on this slip that spells
value! You'll want
several.

The good - school lunch, she added,
is planned In relation to the meals'readers, who often take 839 teaes as quirements, ililk should be included

in the lunch every day, 1 and a hotUocg as tla t'.;hcst classification, spell
eat each word, ietfer for letter,

served at home so that the child will
have a well balanced diet each day.

A child should have daily: a quart
dish If at all possible. ' Fruit may
weu be a part ox every iuncn nox,
and Jn tills connection " dont forget
datea-Hm-e .-

- of- - .the : most . valuablefC-- -4 a Change
Don't spoil the looks of
your new Fall Dress
with your old Hat . . .

COME IN AND SEE OUR LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF NEW FALL

V A R I E T Yfruits for school days. The sugar in
date is of the invert variety and
thus while they; satisfy, that sweets-cravin- g

and act as dessert, fruit and
candy all in-o- they, are healthful
and digestible. There are vitamins,
iron, calcium and. other- - minerals in
dates. '-- Put. them into . lunch-bo- x

sandwiches, r puddings and cookies, or DATS
tuck one of the little dime" pack-
ages in the . kit to . .,eat plain. In
buying dates you want to be sure

We have selected the Hats that
will stand out on every fashion page
. . . and priced them for you to af-

ford.

98c to $2.98

they are clean and safe, so buy those
marked ; pastuerized x in protective
packages. ' As- - a change, tuck in. an
orange, ;an. applet, .or hesl?of all, . a
fresh, rine banana: in 1 its 'own tidy ..' It

V
V; 'r,--'Brown Bread Sandwiches .' i

M teaspoon cinnamon ' ' T
1

FALL SHOESSMARTThe I&yribte for f m 1& $4:slices Bb'stoni Brown "Bread.
2 tablespoons orange juice '

Styled for beauty . . . and priced,
1-- 4 cup butter ", 1

M nksr. nastuerized dates - i to assure you the utmost in valueFall Hairdressing
, .VAEIETY is evervthinp: this Fall . . .

Chop the dates finely in a food and quality.

Kid - Suede - Calf
chopper or wooden bowl. Add cinna-
mon and orange juice to forma paste.
Spread the mixture on thin .buttered

in .the snew ' hats, frocks . and . en--Boston ' Brown - bread and cut in I $1.98 to $3.98halves. Makes 24 sandwiches. ' sembies. . we re matcmng tnis newf , Banana Custard " .

4 ejgs . ireeaom wiin coinures lo suit jlwujx: - -- personality and service to suit your
1-- 8 tcrcjoon salt We tave a complete line of Suede Leather Polish, including- - Gun -

rSuaw Ma!- - Phawtvi PIaMr Pin. artA 111aj1p flvMV tastes. ,
--i v" "r "

' t

3 U.x ' -- "oons sugar ' ' "
1 Z 1 ;s milk

- . x vanillt '
; 'r ' .

2 1 3 ' f ",! - i

r . r r-Hl- r, add the salt
' rJIi.-ii- t double

t !i ') e?r mixture.

Permanent WaVes' 2.50 to 7,50-- !
Z 114 Years of Service Kixhi Prices X.' ; i,Quality' Merchandisej v

! J. C. BLAKCIIARD & CO., E!C. IJ. C. Dhn'drd '1& Co., Inc.1

if In

. jr and cook
'y until niix--'

r thould be
, Ij i . event
--
.) Col aid

"BLANCHARD'S" SINCE 1832TancUrd'sr Since 1802 ' Hertford, N. C
it1 -


